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K. of C. Urge U.S. 
To Adopt Strong 

Mexican Policy 
Demand Better Protection 

For Americans in Mexico 
And Abandonment of 
"Watchful Waiting"— To 
Raise $1,000,000' to Fight 
Sovietism in the Americas 

WARNING TO NATION 

M.JL O'BRIEN 
HEADS MEXICO 

ACTION GROUP 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Washington, Aug. 6—To promote 
the program in which the National 
Council of Catholic Men and the 
National Council of Catholic Women 
have been engaged to dtssinilnate 
among the Catholic and non-Catho
lics of America a knowledge of the 
facta of the persecution of religion 
in Mexico and the true purpose of 
the Mexican Government to destroy 
the Catholic Church, in that country 
and exile religious orders, a national 
committee for the protection of 
religious rights in Mexico is being 
formed by the Department of Lay 
Organisation of the National Catho 
lie Welfare Conference. The Honor
able Morgan J. O'Brien of New York 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
this committee. The committee •will 
be made up of regional represents 
tion and cooperate with the Men's 
md Women's Councils of the Wel
fare Conference to the fullest extent, 
md will be prepared, besides, to 
undertake nil relief measures grow
ing out of the situation. 

At the spring meeting of the Ad
ministrative Committee to the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference 
innouncement was made by the 

policy of President)bishops that such a committee would 
be formed by the Conference.. The 
work of the committee will be car
ried on through the executive staff 
)f the Men's and Women's Councils 
md- of the other deaprtments of the 
Conference. 

For several months the National 
Councils of Catholic Men and Wom
an have been urging all Catholic lay 
groups throughout the country to 
take immediate organized and ef
fective part in putting the true facte 
concerning the persecution of relig 
ion in Mexico before the American 
people and to conduct public meet 
ings of protest to show how heartily 
the American people, Catholic and 
aon-Catholic alike, condemn the Mex
ican laws which are Subversive of 
the principles upon which our gov
ernment is founded. The committee 
for the protection of religious rights 
In Mexico will assist them in this 
work 

In some parts of the country dio
cesan committees, made up of repre-
lentatives of all of the important 
local Catholic lay societies have ex
isted for sometime. Others are now 
forming throughout the country, the 

Philadelphia, August 5.—The 
Knights of Columbus today answered 
President Calles of Mexico's chall
enge to their Christian faith in the 
ringing and courageous term of the 
crusades of old. 

Assembled here 5,000 strong in 
tiieir 44th international convention. 
as the representatives of "eight hun
dred thousand men who love God 
who respect lawful authority and 
who, in the discharge of their duty, 
fear not the force of evil, either on 
earth or from hell," they took the 
fallowing action: 

Protest Calles' Despotism 
Registered their "unqualified pro-

t-est against the 
Calles upon his recent despotic use 
of the armed forces of his military 
regime oppressing the vast majority 
of the people of Mexico." 

Reminded the American Govern 
ment "that the representatives of 
Calles have Insulted and degraded 
and expelled American citizens, men 
and women, under circumstances 
that are abhorrent to our conception 
of constitutional government." 

Warned "our fellow American cit 
Izens that they cannot endure at 
their very doorstep with impunity 
the Russianizing of Mexico." 

Declared that "all this system in 
Mexico has been created under 
American auspices, sustained by 
American 7 executive authOrW^ * 

Called upon "the President and 
the State Dparement to put a>n end 
to his ignominious contempt which 
has been shown by Calles for Amer
icans' appeal." 

"Resolutely" demanded "protec
tion for American cittsens and that 
they be treated with the same con
sideration ad respect which Is shown 
to Mexican citizens in this country." 

Declared that "the period of 
'watchful waiting' or any ether such 
procedure is over" and that "we. as 
American citizens, demand of our 
Government that this action be 
taken forthwith." 

Call to American Federation 
Called upon the American Federa

tion of Labor and Ms affiliated or
ganizations "to heed this appeal to 
cooperate with us to safeguard not 
only American rights, but the hard-
won victories of labor itself. 

Announced their determination 
"to pursue relentlessly our campaign 
for the eradication of these evi 
<4ir own doorstep, fomented and ap
proved by the official action of our 
State Department." 

Authorized a million-dollar as
sessment of the order "for a cam 
paign of education, to the end that 
the policies of Soviet Russia shall 
be eliminated from the philosophy 
of American life and the ideals of 
liberty of conscience and democratic 
freedom may extend to our afflicted 
fellow human'beings beyond the Rio 
Grande." 

The convention met with the Mex
ican question overshadowing all its 
prospective activities. Hardly had it 
assembled before James A. Flaherty, 
Supreme Knight, declared to the 
delegates amid a gale of applause: 

"We are going to deal with the 
Mexican situation before this con
vention is over. And we are .going-to 
deal with it in no uncertain way. 

Then glancing down to where 
three delegates from Mexico sat in 
the front row, he exclaimed feeling
ly: 

"1 pray to God that when this con
vention is over, they will go back to 
their native land and be permitted 
to enter again." 

Later in the course of the conven 
tion the delegates read a ringing 
denunciation of President Calles and 
his anti-religious regime contained 
in a statement by Father Richard 
Blackburn Washington, great grand-
nephew of George Washington 

Realization that long and serious 
attention must bo giyen the Mexican 
situation admittedly curtailed the 
usual contests over the next coaven-
tion city and new officers. These mat
ters were despatched promptly, so 
that the special session on Mexico 
might receive full attention. 

Portland Chosen for 1927 
Portland Oregon, was chosen as 

the 1927 convention city without a 
di«sen#ng vote. 

Thomas p. White of Los Angefea, 
Past State Deputy, and James CJKul-

elected new members of the Supreme 
Board of Directors to fill the, vocan-
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Young U. S. Priest 
Held By Bandits 

In Chinals Freed 
>imii in i i j i ] i i l inn,i , 

Had Been Prisoner Since 
July 21—State Depart-
ment Had Started Effort 
On His Behalf After 
Superior's Plea 
Washington, Aug. 3.—The R^v. 

Joseph Cunningham. C. P., American 
missionary priest in China, has been 
freed after being held captive by 
Chinese bandits since July 21, the 
State Department was informed to
day by Its -representative in Chang-
sha. 

Announcement that the young mis-
sioner is safe came shortly after a 
request had been made here that 
the State Department interest itself 
actively In his behalf, and instruc
tions had been issued to State De
partment agents in China to do what 
they could in the case. \ 

On Monday Msgr| Dominic Lang-
enbacher, C. P.. Prefect Apostolic of 
Western Hunan, China, and the Vefy 
Rev. Stanislaus Grennan, C.P.. Prov* 
incial of the Passlonist Fathers wfth 
headquarters at Union City, N. J„ 
accompanied by the Rev. John J 
Burke. C.S.P., General Secretary of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, called at the State Depart
ment to interest officials in the kid
napping. 

Seoretary of State Kellogg told 
the party that he would use all the 
resources of bis department possible 
In the circumstances to effect the 
release of Father Cunningham. Act
ing under instructions, Mr. Nelson 
Johnson. Chief of the Far East Dl* 
vision of the Department, accordingly 
directed representatives of the De 
partment overseas to cooprate to 
that end. 

As soon as word was received by 
the Passionists in this country of the 
missionary's capture. Information to 
that effect was wired to Secretary 
Kellogg. Since that time, Father 
Grennan has received two cablegrams 
from Passlonist Fathers in China 
concerning the kidnapping. One, on 
July 25, said that the bandits were 
being pursued and that two soldiers 
had been wounded in the pursuit. 
The second, received several days 

recently organlied in New York 
under the leadership of Judge Alfred 
T. Talley. The New York committee 
Includes in Its membership officers 
representing the strongest Catholic 
societies in that state and city. 
Among the members are Joseph V. 
Mitchell, president of the Archdio-
cesan Holy Name Society, Walter J. 
Lynch, chairman of the New York 
Chapter of the Knights of Columbus 
and representatives of the Catholic 
Daughters of Aperies, Xavief Alum
ni Society, Catholic "Central Verein 
md the Catholic Big Sisters. 

The National Councils of Catholic 
Men and Women have now asked 
through their bulletin service to af-
tHated societies, that local groups 
throughout the country report Im
mediately the formation of other 
committees. 

Unusual Religious 
Ceremony in France 

(By N. C. W. Cj. News Service) 
Paris, July 30.—A most un

usual ceremony assembled the 
faithful of Saint Martin de 
Roubaix in their church ^recent
ly when the parish celebrated 
an act of thanksgiving to God 
fojr •having called eight of its 
sons of the priesthood during 
the year. 

These eight newly ordained 
priests were present and eele* 
brated Mass at eight altars 
erected* for the purpose in the 
church. 

In the front rows of the con
gregation were some other 
young men from Saint Martin 
de Rouibaix who are now sem
inarians and will be ordained 
in due time. 

2ies occasioned by the expiration of 
terms of William F. Fox of Indiarr-
ipolis and Frank J. Lonergan of 
Portland, Oregon. 

Those elected to another term on 
'lie Board were Leo F. Craig of 
Sioux Falls, James W. Gibbons of 
Topeki, Kans., and Edward Houli
han of Chicago. 

The remainder of the Board of 15 
members Is as follows: 

John H. Reddin of Denver, John 
6\ O'Neill of Jersey City, George C. 
Bovin of Quebec, W4iliam C. Prout 
if Boston, Francis P . Matthews of 
Cftnaha, John F . Martin of Green 
Bay., Wis., Thomas J. Duffy of Co
lumbus, Ohio, Patrick H. Rice of 

lane/ of S^oux Falls, S. Dak., were Augusta, Cku, Charles P. McAlevy of 
Pawtucket, B, L., and Daniel Tobta 
of Brooklyn, KF, t. 
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Card, Piftl CMiNst"-
HUImpreuions -
. Of This Country 

By 'Br. I^rederl* Pwuler 

W, C, tt ieana Correspondent, 'JST, C 
News Serste*. • 

Vlewia, July 36.-~~Hia Eminence 
Cardinal Pint, Archbishop of Vienna 
has |s*at returned train the Twenty* 
eighth Eucharistie Congress wItli two 
deep impressions' of the United 
StateS: one of i ts spiritual \lgor and 
the other Its enormous material de 
velQjaRettt. 1« fact, he, says, the con-
ciilatioa of these two |s the problem 
Aoneriea has to solve. 

"It-J am to speak of the impres
sions made upon nxe during my so
journ in th© Unite"* States," His Em-
iaenae said to the N. C. W. C, News 
Service Correspondent, who found 
him In excellent health, "1 must dis
tinguish between- the Impression* I 
received of the -spiritual life and 
those of Hi© material ltfe«-

"What I have seen Of the Catholic 
movement i n the United States, not 
only at the Eucharlatlc Congress in 
Chicago, bat also at the annual meet
ing of the Central Vnlon of German 
Catholics in Springfield, III., was 
highly impressive and: justifies the 
highest hopes. It was" (Mien- *» /to. 
make one confident that Vigorous im 
bulges are at work and that tfking* 
are being accomplished. Many' a 
country with on old established Citjl 
olio majority could take A leason 
there The world^mbraolnrg Catholic 
Church has found in the "tJnUei 
States a new center of gravity 

"It cannot be but with feelings, of 
the greatest pride and elation* iniai 
a Catholic makes this obaervation. W 
Is with this joy in toy heart that t 
have returned front the t|nil*J 
States. 

"The impressions of materia 

later, said: "Ernest, no news." Ern 
latest of these-beiag 4he-coHMttittee|est-lsJP«thei»-Cttnn4nghanv'»name-in 

the Order. 
The purpose in paying the visit to 

the State Department was to have 
the United States authorities take an 
active interest in the release of the 
priest. It was the belief of Monslg-
nor Langenbacher and Father Gren 
nan that if the State Department 
showed a determination to push the 
case, Father 'Cunningham would be 
released 

About a year ago a similar case 
arose, in which a Protestant mission 
ary named Schmalsgried was cap 
tured by Chinese bandits. The State 
Department brought pressure to bear, 
with the result that the merchants 
of the city from which -the mission 
ary had been taken were constrained 
to pay the ransom demanded by the 
bandits, and the man was released. 

It is the practice, it was explained, 
for Chinese bandits to hold their cap
tives and subject them to torture to 
force them to write asking that their 
friends pay the ransom demanded 
In some instances the bandits have 
cut off toes and fingers of their vic
tims to coerce them in this way. 

Monsignor Langenbacher himself 
had an experience some years ago 
with Chinese bandits, who came 
aboard a boat on which he and a 
party were traveling and demanded 
f 3.000 ransom. It was explained that 
the party had only *120 with i t A 
wrist watch was taken from Monsig 
nor Langenbacher, upon the threat 
that if he did not surrender it his 
wrist and hand would be Shot off. 
The bandits finally rifled the boat 
of any valuables they could find and 
released the party. 

Father Cunningham comes from 
Cambridge, Mas3. He Is 28 years iold, 
was ordained three years ago and has 
been two years In China. He has the 
advantage of speaking the Chinese 
language fluently. 

Mexican Ruler* 
Imitate Russia 

"Post^Beelaras 
Washington, August 4,—No tjren-

tleth-century nation can pursue a 
course such as Mexico is pursuing 
and expect to derive anything tftftt 
disorder, misfortune and ultimate 
disaster from i|, *i»e Washington 
Post declares editorially this morn 
ing. 

The Post says f uther that the out
side world is led "to suspect thftt 
communism has a Htm hold upon the 

Irish Technical 
Education Being 

Pushed In Cork 
DubUn* Aug, 2y—$1» eM Of the, 

scholastic year bring* no&e-lnspjrjn*; 
messages fronx the extreme South* t# 
Ireland to those wJfa h*fti«jv# iH*t xbk 
futute of th* country HeJ in jproiw 
education. The Ver£ ^»eyj Canon 
O'SuMvim, AdminUtr*to* of co?k 
Cathedra** declare*' that th» aonooi 
attendance »fc*tl«tto** for the Cot* 
primary schools show that children 
are attend-jng th«K*.chool» *» regular* 
ly a s can be desiraui t h e average at
tendance for %bs e<meiudl£ft inontba 
of the acbotnstfc, year—hap b«en 
eighty-i&ven per «fe»t.w » 

The Cork Croutxty-~T«eonj,car tn< 
structton Committee, which X* k tnl* 
ed*ody o< c i t t ty *n4 laityvMso tn* 
port favorably5 on the interest shown 
in technical education by the people 
for whom U ia intended, Jk leature 
at the attendance at tne iachmwl 
aehoom- during ^tho-yeat ~wa«rth» 
number of students studying; motor 

America—her enopntona - induitrjl*! ait>'^reife»'';t»v tht"' ineirtfriai' * * I f l J t e 5 ^ ^ : i l ? 
center* ^jmmtomfm^m fohnm: ifaimim- 'i«S^"'i»i2S2*a/lL 
b e a.",*e,? ^ W ^ # * i * t e : & : t o M f t r * - ^ ^ art* «.T*Wi menie technics! progress and wealth, 
g»^S«J«J$teh:^^^^^ 
estimate, but onlj* guess, and'."Whfcb 
certainly must involve difficult task" 
and d'utiea tor those who guard the 
spiritual welfare of the • American 
people* 

eVormouiiy itraAgW^tnl4ir4i«tttrtH 
ing. I can well understand why Aus 
trlan and German lmmlgrantir have 
spoken of the difficulty they first bad 
in making their way about, and alio 
why, when established and' free from' 
cja&L^hfiy^spjLAiid^^ 
their home countries," whefe the earea 
were greater but the denfahds upon 

man test absorbing. 
"The conciliation of that colosnal 

material development and the righta 
of the material world, w&ieh myat 
be recognised, with spiritual obliga
tions, seems tobe the problem Amer
ica has to solve.' But Caihoiiclam in 
the United States is vigorous and 
energetic. It justifies any amount'of 
confidence in the belief that it repre
sents tfee strongest fprrltual factor in 
the land and ia capable of solving 
the pro Mem of the conciliation^* 

nofc«|}#|iirii:«^ . „ „„-_-, 
an \&^/3b^&!tifc 'oKoir: tewtfftrl a t S i ^ i a ^ 
of the thole brganiaktien i* a Cats-ftS*^. 7 ^ 

No Interdict Put,;.,-,; 
On Mexico, Ssys 

Cardinal Gasptrri 
<By N. C* W. <S* Newt (Service) 

Rome, ikugk .C—In .$. specl»l 
statement made to the Correal 
pondent of the NJC.W^J* News 
Service, Cardinal Gaeparri, Pa
pal Secretary of State, refuted 
rumors drculated by . some 
secular papers to the effect that 
the Vatican ha», placed an'In
terdict on Mexico. '*: '«.. 

The Cardinal declared, thst 
#the present interraption Of wor
ship is due to the regulations 
enforced by ordjej* of Pfeiioent 
Caiies on July.Si< whfeli ten
der the pmcticoi Of religionJm-i 

-possible.' . -*•.-- . r-". -
Hi* Bmitfence further said, 

that • "The 3Holy See M&f the 
sitnation *rith -great Mtitrwf for 
the SSexlcaat Catholics; fe» with 
fall confidence fn the Jsifice of 
a»elr caus* aajt" the certaffity 
of the protectioif of God/* add
ing that "the Mexican Govern-
went i s responsible before God 

\ and fehs wliole ciVllisEediWorld.''' 

Catholic* Celebrate 

Pennsylvauiia Glhurch 
C»rta'tt3is, •••Wt,; • A^UIustv^^MThouirJ 

sada of ^eop^ iftotbred int^fiuchan 
an "Vtitisy." la#t, SatUrdW ttf': ^at«cl 
paî s in 4iie o*^rrahce •ofrtfce- IMth 
mmmsm¥'-m tteef-Old' Jesuit* Miss
ion Chayh/'^Sbe-aeift Will Whaten, 
pastor o f the chufch', celebifated 
^uei[|i-.$tasSf -' '\ •-*>• " tjA'ftv 

in l«te serniott F*th# „%hftfen 
praised .-the ••mta&& -"ylrldeaj of the 
ploi^Bieroftb;eT#tiey«-|tf*o|i[|ra»ted 
thefi? 'Ifc&MBti n#^fptt!|te#4niifean» 

Mexican government and'ha* led' it Wdgb* tirMn WM^f/mmoi be 
into the foliy of imitating p e ttus- tntptkeC d i " ' ''" 
ston soviet in atteiniftihg to; Mtflljr <> 'ffM<m 
religion" 

and electrical engineering. "The.'Ret, 

»t '^•pwtttW&*\iB$My~tffi4M ProtetUi i t 
&*pr*htie»i;to t-he.*at|»Wfifti-ti*#ielft •*'!»^»» 
«t|4 ithatdvin t^miSjmiWi^ 
afeal-Beno-Qir «#;tBl: viffl&0Sk ffifc :f';iM^^^^^' 

vm .iiniofi.tiii :^'-^m^^:imm!iJSSi 
those wishing to obUla proaer ieUu-CJ" £ <Z£ L 
tiflc InstrueTlon^ n t h e r - l l e e a r t h j r p j ^ , . t J J ^ 
alliO;" 'n0t«--'i|»i|iictM''^W3^'-^^Ifc 'mta'jki'jJc "t+~tiT,-3L±f £.*z 

tro#u>int-«aehlutt*j|i'^n5m& 4*** i i s l f t f t l^ f iM^^^ : 

Increased v - ^ , : % VH^. «m&m ZSSwSiim the. »:*** ̂ Mhi«*rt ."M:^*^ •'^^•''m^iSm' 

. The want of technlesl iWilatnosi 

lln. 
"•Wj • 

Libertinism Of Staa^e 
RebuJced B y Bullet in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

O f Cathol ic Society «t **• n̂ eeh, -* 

& i 4 

^ 

\^ 

ProtesUnUPny 
For the Persecuted 

Catholics of Mexk* 
lU> N (. » C New»*»r*tM) 

Providenee R I , a sg , «.— 
Five thousand PretesUats a»> 

• teadintt s» *tf»*tjr, raMfieya 
*m\w «t JPH»ltK Park, Paw-

• %*<&&% ym « k M r t » pray fe* Ij* f^ 
l^]ftftfs«W(M « M a ^ S ; « H 9 i , JV 

m\^, TK* *t*a was aaaae a y f «f 
m, *̂Tr. A r ^ h ^wmm 
Rector of St. L W * J*lsos»al 
guinea et |*»t*ek*t. ̂ ^ 
; J>«dabta*tbe *lli>t < atfk 
liow ox Catholles in Haass* 
*ho W - , I K W , Wttewt »riesis 
*ad dsprited of rel Igioua aer-
jteel'b^ order of tn. ate«t*«a 
Itî tejpchy, as a 'reeult «f taa 
new r««uUUoM iaeuea ey tk* 
Mexican Oor*rsa,tat aaahist 
reJiglon, the H w Dr, l^tssa 
f«r prayers f»r m WrnrnU* 
iChristUna la the eovtntrywMtav 
of us." »> . » , 

Tht »m«haS aspr«e»e<''*eiv 
*or *n4 *m*Um ih%i <a*«tti 
da,y ami genersUea ef ealiga«. 
«ani«at any aeOo* eelHai; it«af 
»^p«tteltr>»«inH deayt lefftrV _. 
1W oy more of ita eiUesss taa I' 

9 

S i * 

bfcWJ 

i $>4 

*k 

•*< 
K*i 

^ff&KtM.jt'^lt^-. 

has. 

iWfe 

Uent^ , 

•aw fi e ^^sesf^HrSS^ 

thi ease wan net 

^mtt^nk^r'^ Ĉ H 

tfew York^ Augntt «»—What hM 
b^n-caU*4.th*^reckl»«e-lll>ertlels«ft^ 

^•"fl'^^ssf^^ W y T\Sff~ l$fci 

field, bound 9 M * oref 

tioa fotlts 
agsuiAt the otse* 
silseed. 

ThirtiOlxUt 

More Rigid Training 
Of Catholic Scouts 

Is Urged By Priest 
iiond6nt,July «>—Catholic M% 

scout* aihou^d, undergo addltlOnel 
tests *efor*uii«ilifylBg fori the 5"mif-
sibner*,v*nd "pathnnder" badge* jyf 
the scout'movement, itt the opinion 
Of Father Weatkke/ of Wo?tbtng, 
who s*k» Catholic ecoUt trodp* to 
introduce the Idea, , 

Father Weatlak* #us»fe«^ thai be
fore hecomjng a *»»ntasioner'I ^Cath
olic scout ahokld hsve a ihoi&i$a 
fciiowJ#4*e o f s i c k ^ l f s j Jiheuidanow 
bow, tô  prepare-tfte tootn tqt th*\m*WM, Ch.ffljg.3B 
vrlm, when to sendTfof ww* And 
how to serte Xase . , L „ „ « -

For the ^'pathftnaer^ badge P$-
th*R Weatl*fce/wri«ns i « the "Bcdut-
er", saya Catho)Ie soon!« sh^tad>J»oiir 
the locations of cajthelte chuches, 

1 ' » ^ " i 1 " " - " >•" '• • ' • / / i 

Msgr, Mit ty 's T" ^ ^ * 
\- A^ Coiii«ctWti«»t 

fohn,-J, IfMn Aisho*-ei*ci #*m» 
Uke^wlH UMfafrMtiA *& fs*r 
rttk'st CMh#dr*i; her* » t f w * W % 
It has been *nnonn««» ^ ^ ^ ^ 
L--•'-• - - * -pastor M*m 

tomc£2,i+iw 

1 ' ''i&' irfkaif/f'^f 

of the state, has Acon<rdiBitid_ the eowa#||t J*t*iaf#»Li^ 
CfiriiUan puSlWlfKS s' f'tW *»»1 *• » " ! ^ *** #»« i»»#1 
emergency*" the «ttfr*^it ijhfwe of the?*»|** 
Bulletin of The CaiMle Taaaeer The ati 
Movaosent declares, JSirthermore it»*W» »o^ . . . 
says that the public ha* been s ire* l*s*e, oeetarUg 
"a responsibility from whieh no « aesee Qail#*wsf 
tion of the law ok- of elHaens' oem* 
mltteea can ahaolTe them," 

The Bulletin e*Ua att«ntion to the 
fact that %t nlayi that W*ra retlewed 
in the closing weeks of the theater 
season, and had not be#n prfrioaiiy 
reported upoft, developed only six 
which could be put on the "white 
list'" of clean and wholtsome plsyi 
While seven. Were put fate ftn thlra 
elasa> which lear«e little doubt as! to 
their* erfl teudendea 

"These playrcsil for no extended 
comment"* aiys tne BftlUtiii bf this 
Utter group, ''in one way or another 
they are atudie* iu 4*teneraey, Twe 
or three, of * them-failed, doubttees 
for want of'punch* In tMlf wteked-
ne*V. It la ineoneeitible that ahjr ot 
them should c o n t i n u e d JTodtJafc t a 
a decent community, 3Phe fireninf g 
iPoit has this pertlueat eojntaett up
on m& suppdrt g l « n to"wh»t i t 
etyle* blttehfut enierprl^? * 'tnoie 
who ha-y dirt frankly at,th» bo* 0 
flee deserve wMt.they set and,*#t 
what they deaerr*'^ . < 

''M^J^&^t&fi. 

Kew "*ers^' 

Oroet 
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